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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Elizabeth Enright and the Family Story
Caroline Hunt (bio)

Elizabet h Enright was a writ er's writ er if ever t here was one, aut hor of
many "adult " st ories for The New Yorker, yet wit h enough market appeal
for paperback reissues of her children's books t o be sold in supermarket s

50 years lat er. She grew up in New York and Connect icut , yet she
described t he Wisconsin count ryside more compellingly t han any ot her
children's aut hor has done—and won t he Newbery Medal for it . She was
t he only child of divorced parent s, yet she wrot e her best books about
families and wrot e t hem wit h underst anding and wit hout sent iment alit y.
Her success wit h t he family st ory, a rat her amorphous genre wit h many
t echnical problems, makes Enright part icularly import ant t oday. In a
period of renewed int erest in t radit ional values, t he family st ory has
been making a comeback; Noel St reat feild's books, for inst ance, have
been reissued in paperback along wit h t hose of Eleanor Est es. From an
earlier generat ion of t he family st ory, Five Little Peppers and All-of-a-Kind
Family have reached t he paperback market place. Perhaps it is t ime t o
t ake anot her look at t hese books. The family st ory present s bot h
fascinat ing t echnical problems and compelling social quest ions. Elizabet h
Enright solved t hose problems and addressed t hose issues bet t er t han
any ot her writ er of children's books, and she did so bot h by using her
immense t echnical skill and by drawing on a cent ral myt h of her own
family: t he myt h of t he Valley.
To say t hat t he Valley gave Elizabet h Enright somet hing she needed
for t he family st ory would seem t o imply a simple cause and e ect
relat ionship: skillful writ er plus durable family hist ory equals good book.
There may be somet hing t o t his line of reasoning, but it is hardly
demonst rable out side of psychiat ry and, even if more or less provable,
would not be legit imat e (or even very int erest ing) crit icism. Our int erest
must cent er, inst ead, on what Enright did wit h her idealized image of t he
family, embodied in t he myt h of t he Valley. This invest igat ion divides
logically int o t wo part s. First , what did t he Valley and it s values mean t o
t his writ er, and how did she adapt it s t radit ions for her own purposes?
Second, what t echniques of rendering family life enabled Enright t o [End
Page 16] convey her image of t he family so successfully, and how do
t hose t echniques di er from t hose used in ot her family st ories?

The Valley

All but one of Enright 's family books are set part ly or ent irely in t he
count ry. The Blake children of t he Gone-Away books t ake t he t rain every
year, in June, "t o st ay wit h Uncle Jake Jarman and Aunt Hilda and t heir
cousin Julian in t he count ry" (Gone-Away Lake 14). The Melendys, t oo,
leave t he cit y every year; when t heir fat her t ells t hem during a budget
crunch t hat t hey must "forget about t he valley t his summer," an
"appalled silence" and a week of self-sacrifice and gloom follow (The
Saturdays 141)—unt il Mrs. Oliphant invit es t hem t o spend t he summer at
her light house.
Children in nearly all of Elizabet h Enright 's books spend t he summers,
rit ualist ically, in t he count ry, and most event ually move t here year-round.
When t he Blake children st op calling t heir house "Amberside" and learn t o
call it simply "home," t he last sent ence of Return to Gone-Away concludes,
"all t heir lives t hey knew t hat one of t he best t hings t hat ever happened
t o t hem was t o be able t o call it t hat " (190). In her preface t o The
Melendy Family, Enright says t hat t hey "have and do all t he t hings I would
have liked t o do as a child. . . . They live in t he count ry all year round . . .
and I lived in t he cit y for most of it " (xv).
The "count ry" which Enright describes so o en is a fict ionalized version
of sout hern Wisconsin. She was born in Oak Park, Illinois, where her
mat ernal uncle, Frank Lloyd Wright , had set t led. This suburb of Chicago,
however, never replaced t he family's home in rural Wisconsin, an area
known t o family members simply as "t he Valley," which at t ained an almost
Edenic import ance t o lat er generat ions. (The Lindens, in Thimble
Summer, live in a t own named...
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